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A Second Addrefs From the Gl—-y of L and 
-BxpUinmg fome Dubious Paflages in 

- ■ the- Former. ' r 

* Jkfjy .if, fte.afk Tour —*>*- (, IT having tefeh IcahHaloufly (ihjefied, that our Late Addrels to Your M—is 
ohfcurh, hayoften contradictory ^ a Reflexion that fo Learned and Ingenious 
a Bp^y Of the Clergy cannot bear, ahd therefore now Re-addrefs, T>y way of 

Explanation, and to prevent Your M-.——’s, or Your L-—e P——s miftahing us, 
or piir Meaning, which may redound to our Prejudice and Difgrace. 
\ We begin^ therefore, with our firft Paragraph, 

We. dpniefh, We ihoitijd haVe {aid Tour Moft Sazred but that Epithet is 
but of Fafbibn iri blir Days, and in oi^r ModthS ever finfce our Nature rebell’d a-v 
^ainft Pnhc^jple ^ af tnbft th^t is but a meer Compliment ( as indeed, ail our Ad- 
drefles JaSre') and of little Gohfequence whether left in or out 

i Tho’ w e m u ft confeIs, \ve did hot care to meddle with Addrefling, or lead the 
3}Vay ip* it, b6t flood by, arid fav(r how thtf Land lay, who and who were together \ 
ind whether the Froiick’Jwoa’d go roudd: Another Reafon for our Delay was, that 
Sfver linde there were any fuch .Things as Add relies, the good Profejfmg parties 
have always tcikeri lome Occafiou of offering their Service,'Of Congratulating, or 
^fluring ^h^if PnneevbJf their Lives and. Fortunes *, either on fome Thteaten’d Ia-» 

the Prince arid the Parliament ', fotne great Viftory^ 
or the like r But Youf iyrr-'~— and Parliairrent being in a perfeC: good Underftand- 

ho parfricnlar, a't ieafl:, vifiblo Danger threaten’d to Your Sacred Perfon 5 no 
^Humour trais fb new that we did not 

feally imntediaIVf^ 9 ^«fevi«o 
it is only worthy us,, sii Ve have cfy'd but wbrere* there is none * to Ad- 
drefs wiSfeyt ^iiy, Reajfbh or Occafion. ; Connnoh Methods are for Common People ^ 
the Clergy of Yoult Metropolis like her Chief Magiftrate, mov’d by Principles pecu- 
iiar to our felves ; arid therefore, to make Amends for this long Silente, we very 
frankly engage, in'1 and/ take upon us, thofe Addreflesj which have, by dur honeffc- 
( and at iaftinduftribil^j'Party Been fak’d together, from the feveral Wife ^nd po-v 

Jitrck Boroughs1 ih this Part of the Kingdom, formerly 5 calPd f;/?^/^^, who have ge- 
heroiufly..forgot the Quo Warrantors brought agaihft; all their Corporations^ Jby„ the 
'vefyfJoClfihe, their" are nowr lb zealous for y biff to the Eternaf Glory of>our Body, 
fuch Wonders it is in our Power to perform j and Gohtradiftiohs from ohr ;Mouths 
ga; down as glibly with the People, as from the Mouths of our Brethren of the Qhurch 
bf koine^ ’ with jthis advantageous Differehce,1 ’ tlfat; they fare rfolbc’d io fhehterj theiirv 
Nonfeuee imd^r a plannble, ’ we mead, a Tekt b,f Scfipturei ibut we. mak© 

»aufs go . down meeriy dn our own Authority;- Thefe ?Berfon$ fo iimpiicitlp 
pbeVmg pur Didates, being the (jinittiie Sons of the- Church of )Engiand^ :o\ii 
^pu;4 oot but' be all along'cohdtirreht with theiir, and be infinitely-fatisfy’d,;:that 
the Gudgeons lb heartily fwallbwNP the feaits^’ that our Reverend Leader |he Xe- 
hearjiU', an^ the Reverend ouf' dthef^Brethreri^ had fo carefully and long ilaid fo^ 
tfiem.""* t '. n v/Wt io jt/pfi 

And whereas the Latter End of this our firft Paragraph has been charg’d wiffai 
Obfcurity, or downright Refle&ion on Your M-—-— } we muft afliire Your M--*—* 
that we know very well, that your Speech from the Throne declar’d Your Satisfa&ioa 
with the Parliament in their necellary Profecution, and that therefore, it* was plain, 
that Your M——- was fatisfy’d^ that there were'no Attempts at the Undermining 
of our Excellent Confiitutlon in Cmrcb ~and* State*^ otrall Religion and Government* On the 
other HancU to have plainly laid this wicked Delign on the Verfon condemrfd^ and 
Mr. Lefley, with whom, in his Arguments and Principles, he walks. Hand in Hand, 
wow'd have been to have joyn’ct with the Whiggs^ which we can never think of, tho* 



in the cleared Poifits in the World; fb that it is plain, ah Obfcurlty Was fuitable to 
the Jxtmwg and Mifidom of ib AiigujO; a Body, hoa Wg^ht to he as independent of 
all Mankind, as we woo’d be thought to be of the Seep Ur Power,* 

The next Paragraph we owh a Sort of Spiritual Ram*, for thcTibme ofour Body, not 
•Uery remarjidkls jcr yhetv Pearwing, Setffe^ or exemplary' foflfrq ffpitiirfd ^roiil thO 
Pulpit^ to thp great Satisfa&ion and Hopes Or fhe 2$Mbii£*jjjfertets 
of Hereditary ,. Divink fndejeajtbh y and Vpfor felt able: jJtfgMi, yei,- ype caijtjot^ 
fpeaking, fay., it was in the Face of the whole WorldBdt liis denying hs thh 
life of that Elegant Figure call’d Hyperbole, flievrs the Malice of oiir Enernies, and 
the Danger of the Church 

But the Time is now eopte, when we can no longer be innocently filent: that is, finef.WC 
find H—C—- like to carry their Point, we fhou’d infure our felvesj we mean 
our own Intereft, by hawing a Finger in the Pye. But here again ’tis. objected, 
that we are guilty of a Contradittion , to what We fay towards' the End of our 
Addrefsbecaufe, forlboth, we here talk of Your Hereditary Title, and Jrrefiftible 
Authority m, and there, ire thank Cod, from the very Bottom of our Hearts^ for\ the Legal 
Provifions in this Regard made, to fecure us from POPERT and ARBITRJ4RT POWER, 
which we once thro* the DIVINE ASSISTANCE vigoryufly a$d fuc&fsfully'WjTflSTOOD, 
when they were breaking in upon .our Confitution •, nor jhall we fail to manifejl our EQXJAL 
ZE AL (that is to withfland them vigoroufly, tho’ brought on us by ,^nf Heredi- 
tary and Divine Irrefifhible Right') arainfi them, whenever^ and by what Means foever, 
they jhall meditate a Return, To thefe Aflertions .pf ours, our EneftiieS objeft, that 
firft, that irrefiflible Authority excludes allRefifi^nt^i 
ing are but other Words for RefifHng, and that, therefore, we either banter your 
M-—— with Words without Me^ning y or,; tJiat your M-r^-T- cah have no, Security' 
from us, while we, as -well • as.:the ‘ Whiggs, declarerw®. yffl/yigoreufty Refift, or with- 
ftand, whenever the Eonfiitution is invaded. JTis true, Madam, we know very 
Well, that Your Royal Father had an •. unquefijonatife Hereditary Right, land by that, 
challeng’d out implicit Paffive Obedience^ zs much ’twas jpoffible for* any Prince 
to do. We likewife know very well, that the Rani eft Whjgg in iht Nation ebu’d 
not have faid more for Refiftance, than the bringing M.oftoit/j 
fince they never pretended, that Refiftance was to be on any other Crpunda than an 
br»*p+*~-/ r «*»% *'1'* <?' Madam, v*dy. beuig infinitely 
in Love with Your Perfon above all utner Monarchs wp have K.nov(.n,. purely out 
Of our Inclination to that, without any Regard to Principle,fiahd:by Your M —-I 
and obey You as long as You pleafe us but if ever you pcafe. t,o do thaf. Nature, as 
we have told You long ago, will rebel against Principle, ^nA ofyc ^im^ Inclinations will 
ceafe, and then we‘know, that there is another, who lays. Qaim to a Divine, He- 
ditary Right to thefc Kingdoms. But, Madam, is it fit that fhe Whiggs fhdu’d have 
the fame Priviledges with fo Learned and Pious a Body, as the Clergy of thefe Cil 
ties? Can there be any greater Proof of the Danger of f he Church, than this fancy 
Liberty to examine into the Reafons of our Allions and Sayings, for which we are only 
accountable to God, whofe Minifters we are. IV ' 

We might here anfwer all other Obje&ions, as the denying that we know of 
Any other Claim, and in a Line or Two after, declaring againfi: the Pretender, who. 
We know, puts in a Claim, juftify’d by our Leader, the Author of tbfe Good Old 
Caufe 5 and that we declare for the Protejlant Succeffion ( We confefs cbfdly enough) 
dhOtwitbftandihg the Claim put in by the Houle of Savoy • but, thofe we lhall flight, 
bccaufe we cannot anfwer, and plainly tell you, that we are for Peace at any Rate, 
and pray, as we have in our former Addrels fqr the Confufion of your Viftorious 
Arms, if you do not immediately make Peace,/which we think fufiicient to flop the 
Mouths of Our Emmies, and Ihew how much your M--«- may depend on us, and our 
Mdrefleiif ^ ~ '£*rl ih:: vd: •; 
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